
Junction PTC Board Meeting Minutes 
09 September 2019 / 6:00pm - 7:39pm / Junction Staff Lounge 

 
Attendees 
Greta Lawson, Katie Sauvageau, Kerri Moore, Jeanette Harmon, Sara Gergis, Michelle Barber, 
Summer Betley,  Diala Jawhary, Leah Hagans, Yolanda Radford & Julia Mochrie 

Absentees 
Renee Smedley, Ariann Betke, Cheri Sillivan, Erika Janowiak, Tara Daftary, Julie Hagans, 
Melissa Oviedo, Corrinne Clay 
 

Agenda 
 
Welcome/Roll Call 

1. Completed Code of Conduct Forms needed from all Board members 
2. Meeting Minutes: Please review and approve/provide updates as soon as possible. Per 

club bylaws, we have to post meeting minutes to our website for parents within 5 days of 
the board meeting. 

 
Treasurer’s Report/Fundraising Update 
 
Balances on 08/31/2019 
Money Minder - $30,206.13 
Wells Fargo - $27,748.28 
Uncleared Withdrawals - $475.61 
Uncleared Deposits - $2,933.46 
PayPal - $0.00 
 
August Income $22,479.41 
Misc - $5.00 
Jump Start - $15,515.00 
Popcorn - $338.35 
Skate Night - $295.50 
Spiritwear - $3,865.00 
Amazon Smile - $143.14 
eScript - $17.42 
Sponsorships - $2300.00 
 
August Spending $4,694.09 
Bank Fees - $267.19 
Misc - $79.99 
PTC Hospitality - $840.31 
Principal's Fund - $246.64 
Art Docent - $419.15 
Fall Carnival - $1,150.93 

 



Popcorn - $95.51 
Skate Night - $13.46 
TSF - $1580.91 
 

1. Jump Start: We have raised $16,336 and are still continuing to take donations up until 
09/13/19. Winners of the Disneyland raffle will be announced in the 09/17/19 PTC 
Tuesday Talk Email, the 09/20/19 Friday Folder and Social Media. Weekly PTC raffle will 
start on the 17th also and will occur each Tuesday throughout the school year. 

a. Greta will also work on social media posts for the rest of this week highlighting 
what the money is needed for to help parents understand better what we are 
raising money for 

b. Greta will develop an email with Mrs. Mochrie to go out to all parents on 
Wednesday 

c. Mrs. Mochrie will check on the possibility of sending out a text on Thursday 
2. Grants: Greta is working on grants through Walmart and SaveMart for the PTC assembly 

costs and also ATOU assembly cost. 
 

August Review  
1. Kona Ice – we made $350! We had more than 50% turnout so we received 25% instead 

of 20%. Greta will follow up regarding when to expect check for August sales and getting 
updated insurance certificate for the District Office. 

2. Back To School Skate Night – we made $187.50 and had 125 skaters. There was a tie 
for the class with the most skaters in attendance with Prestedge and Stoddard. They had 
a popsicle party this past Friday afternoon as a prize. 

3. Parents General Meeting – we had a good turnout! Minutes from the meeting are 
available on the PTC website 

4. Popcorn Friday – we sold out! We will purchase 3 bags for October. 
5. Room Parent Orientation: All classes have room parents, training went well at 

orientation, classes have been paired together for carnival baskets and games 
 

September Calendar & Future Notables 
1. 09/10 – McTeacher Night: We will be receiving 20% back for all orders from 4-8pm. 

Teacher schedule was posted this morning on social media and will be included in 
tomorrow’s Tuesday Talk. 

2. 09/11 – Starbucks for Teachers in the AM: The PTC will be purchasing Starbucks drinks 
for teachers who worked McTeacher night the evening prior as a thank you! Greta will 
pre-pay the drinks in the AM with benefit app. Anyone who can help deliver please meet 
at Starbucks at 8:45am. 

3. 09/20 – Kona Ice: They will have 2 trucks here after school again. Greta will reach out to 
see if 1 truck can come for AM Kinder dismissal. 

4. 09/20 – Back to School Parent Party: We are all set for 6-9 pm at Legends at Woodcreek 
with live music and reserved tables on the patio. Junction will receive 10% back on all 
food and drink! It will be advertised in TT, Friday Folder and Social Media. Greta will get 
flyers copied and put into teachers boxes for going home this Friday.  

5. 09/27 – Popcorn Friday 
6. 10/02 – Bike/Walk to School Day 

 



7. 10/04 – Box Tops Due-Add to social media the stores that offer additional bonuses from 
the app 
 

Fall Carnival 
1. Tickets go on sale 10/01/19; $10 presale and $15 the day of. Raffle tickets qty/costs to 

remain the same as last year. Greta will update the website on 10/01 
a. Mrs. Mochrie will look into possibility of Gabe assisting with credit card purchases 

for wristbands and raffle tickets 
2. 5 food trucks booked: Chando’s Tacos, Flour Dust Pizza, Che’s Urban Eats, Saucy 

Lito’s, Costa’s Finest Kettle Corn 
3. 6 Inflatables have been booked 
4. Prizes/candy are being ordered. Greta has a donation of halloween carnival prizes to 

give. 
5. Elsa, Anna and Spiderman are booked. Jose Chavez has volunteered to wear the JJ 

Jaguar costume. Rockin Jump, RPD, and RFF will be there. 
6. Wristbands/Raffle Tickets - Sara will help assemble these again this year, and the same 

procedure of leaving completed order forms for her will be followed. For any online 
orders, Greta will make a new order form and leave in the basket for Sara to pick up. 
PTC can come in to process payments.  Need to look into having a PTC member 
available before and after school to handle payments.  Share on social media and TT 
when this will be available. 

7. Music - Michelle is looking at a dj or talking to Damon for a playlist 
8. Class carnival baskets are due 10/17 to the front office and Michelle will begin labeling 

them. Michelle is also working on additional raffle baskets with donations. There will also 
be a silent auction with the 4-pack of Disneyland tickets and the preferred parking spot. 
Kevin from the Chambers office to MC the raffle. 

9. Michelle is working with high schools and Chilton for volunteers. Cheri Sillivan offered to 
help set up the signup genius for volunteers. We will need volunteers to run the check in 
desk, man the inflatables, help at the book fair, etc. 

10. We are looking for teacher volunteers to sell raffle tickets at the Carnival. Mrs. Mochrie 
will ask at the next staff meeting. PTC has used 4-5 ipads in the past. 

11. Kerri will add to TT to see if there are any parents who are or know of DJs in the area 
that could do the carnival that isn’t too expensive. 

 
Miscellaneous/Comments 

1. Mrs. Dana’s class is still in need of an art docent. 
2. Animoto Slideshow Renewal - board will not renew the subscription for $79 
3. Marquee Update – Marquee incurred damages during transit that the company is in the 

process of fixing. As a result, the installation date has been pushed back, and we are 
waiting to hear confirmation on install date. We will not be receiving a credit as originally 
thought.  

4. Afterschool Clubs 
a. Gardening Club - Mrs. Mochrie will present a classroom mobile planter idea at 

the next staff meeting and see what kind of interest there from the teachers. 
Raleys will donate edible plants.  Diahla would be main coordinator of the club. 
She thinks 1 planter would be around $250.  Not sure about funding for this club 
yet. 

 



b. Lego Classes - Play-Well reached out to Mrs. Mochrie and they are trying to 
determine dates they can have classes at Junction 

5. Sami Circuit - Greta will email him about jog a thon and possibly committing to next year. 
Mrs Mochrie said she was on his list already for next year. 

6. Crayola Recycle - Mr. Perrone is very excited about this program and he and a parent 
will look into the box of markers in the office to recycle as well as collecting more.  

7. Thank you Sara for making the signs and updating them with our current events! 
8. District PTC Meeting Notes 

a. Blue Oaks just had success with using same Boosterthon platform. President 
was happy to answer questions and help us.  

b. Roseville Bikefest: 10/05 at Mahany. This is an event promoting bike safety, and 
they will have free helmet checks. They are offering free helmets for those with 
no helmet or unsafe/old helmets. 

c. Comfort Food Cook-Off (01/24/20): Happening at Bill McNally Racing again and 
contact RCSD Foundation if interested in entering. 

d. Run 4 Roseville (04/26/20): Most likely happening at Chilton and surrounding 
bike trails. They will have a 5k, 1 mile and 100 meter dash runs available. They 
will want PTC booths set up.  

9. Bylaws review and revision – suggested revisions will be sent out with meeting minutes 
for board review and approval 
 

Next Meeting – October 7, 2019 at 6:00pm, Staff Lounge 
 

 


